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: T. T TOBrCO TRUST.1HB AMERICANMr. T. M. Lealh. manager of thei say the Company as a whole is aboveLOCALS. . Cash Racket, .is selling his stock rut

at cost preparatory to moving 'into
Me - a"dAealn OnThe t. toui xTItn-- s-

t WT- -r Choau Objection Sustained.

New York.' June 21 Peter Haupt- -
new quarters about the first of Sep- -

the average. .

On Tuesday night "Was Marriage

a Fail lire?", proved to be equally as

good as the former play.
Miss Emma Myrkle, as "La Ci- -

On next Monday and Tuesday

Tarboro arid Wilson will "cross bats

at this place. Both teams will go in-

to the games with the determination gale" the first night and "Kate," the

tember. He has secured the two mann, ot bt. Louis was aKam

stores adjoining Wall's tailor shop, witness stand to day in the trial of the

and will have them converted into j indicted officials ot the American To-on- e

large store when he will enlarge bacco Company. Questions by the

his stock; Mr. Leath has been very j district attorney - were directed to

fuccessful in business here the se-- j eieciting statements that the witness

is had been cooerced by the tobaccocret of which to a great extent
his mctto, "Cash sales, small profits." company. Lawyer Choate objected

We are glad tof-se- e this move as it and stated that he defendants had

will add one more city-lik- e store to not been charged with coercion in the

to win, so a better specimen of ball j second won the hearts of all, by her
playing will.no doubt be witnessed clever acting. Her specialties --aere
than when they played in Tarboro. 1

especially attractive, and won many
Let every one go out and spend a weu deserved encores,
alternoon, besides helping the home ..pajes players" have certainly
boys win the games tor a large ade a" favorable impression in Wil-crpwd- ol

"rooters" is great help. ' sron and they can be assured of a

Two negroes ? came very near hearty welcome when they, come

having a fight Saturday night on again. '

Goldsboro street near the market. A .

V - Wilson ts. Tarboro. ;

little toy pistol caused all the trouble. ,

i Of the first game played at Tarbo- -
Oneof the darkies snapped the same j

and hear- - ro last week there is little that canin the face of the other he,

Wilson. The second indctment. "It is not constitutional,progressive
he declared, "to try a man on a

j story will be used; by him as a d well- -

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
As the swift years s'teal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
I,ose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms uspare
Who wears youth's coronal ea:,

. hair.
1

injr. i ; - cnarge 1 uc "yv. um -

It will not ture everything. It
for it." The objection was sustained

by the court.
Mr. Olcott asked the witness

whether it was, or was not, possible
that it will cure but

that is, dyspepsia.
is not claimed
one complaint,
We cannot say that it will cure every for him to do as profitable a businessing tne cap explode, naturally tnougni De sia mat wouiu icnu iu in.c inc

there was trouble in the air at onee. Wilson boys on the team proud. case of dyspepsia, but it will cure a without being able to ahndle the cig ,
large majority of j them. Such cases n Qr tne American Tobacco
as are adapted tp its use will derive 1 rnmn-,n-v Thp witness said he it was

After a few wtords they decided not
to fight. as it is not very agreeable to
appear before the Mayor Monday
morning. - .

. - - "

immediate benefit. One small bottle

The game was pitched by Ellyson

without 'an error and in brilliant

style, Tarboro getting only four hits

in the entire game. Bailey's catch

ing was all that could be asked, and
when it is remembered that he was

badly hurt by an ugly cut on his
Head early in the game, one can onlv

Preserve Your Hair
apd you preserve your youth,
" A --woman, is as old as! sha
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she ia
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

if he could not buy directly from the
manufacturers. On cross examina-

tion the witness said he had been

here from St. Louis since last Mon-

day, at the request of Mr. Olcott,

who guaranteed him his expenses.
He further testified that he could not
make as much profit on the Ameri
can Tobacco Company's goods if he
bought them at second hand,-a- s if he
purchased direct from the American
Tobacco Company. 7 He knew that

will be sufficient to test it. ;

The Shaker Digestive Cordial is
especially adapted for emaciated or
elderly perple whose food does them
but little or no good because it is not
digested. The Cordial contains an
artificially digested food and is a di-

gester of fxd Ihappily combined.
Read one of the little books which
your, druggist is now giving away
and learn of this wonderfu1, remedy.

wonder at his pluck in sticking to Tiis !

Portsmouth, Va , April 1st, 1897.

the National Tobacco Company ; jo Agents, Baggage Masters. ConductorsA really pallatable Castor Oil can
now be had under the name of laxol. guaranteed a certain amount of mon- -

LineSand Connecting :

ey to cover any loss on acconnt of jhe Seaboard Air Line will trans-an- y

difference, between the firm and prt bicycles over its lines free of

the American Tobacco Company. He j charge, when accompanied by passer.- -

I." jp;ncotts Majraziue for J nly.

Reckless Hiding.

Last Monday "morning Mrs. J. O."

Farmer came very ,near being run
over by a negro boy who was riding
down Barnes street at; a reckless gait.
She and lier little boy were walking
along when the boy came by striking
her with his wheel, and frightening
her very badly. Mr. Farmer carried
the boy before Mayor Deans, who
after giving him a severe lecture fined
him $500. Being unable to pay it
he was at once put upon the streets to
work it out. This reckless riding is

getting to be a daily occurrence and
the riders will not' be satisfied until
some one, is seriously hurt. Because
they comply with the town ordinance
by ringing their bells and carrying a
lantern, they seem to think the side-

walk belongs to them. When the
new ordinances are issued a change
will be made in the laws regarding
bicycles, which all riders will do well
to notice. This reckless riding does
not apply to all who own wheels, only
those who might be termed "scorch'
ers," and if they are not careful May-
or Deans will "scorch" them sure
enough. ' ! :

work at all. Capt Stanley put out or
assisted in retiring nine men, aryl
here the story must end, tor to go fur-

ther would only be to record errors
made by,the fielders, errors tbar cost
one and two runs each. The only
Wilson man playing without an error
being Wilkins, J , who made three of
the four runs of the game.

If- - the battery had received the
support ot the out'field that was giv-

en in the second game (by the . same
men) a very different tale would have
been told. Score was :

Tarboro,
Wilson, 001 ooo-irO-- 2 4.

Batteries : Hill and Brake : Elly
son and Bailey.

SECOND GAME.

Friday's game opened with Wilson
stock way below par, in fact the --Tar

gers presenting regular passage tickets
"or passes. -

told of the agreement between his
firm and the National Tobacco Com

T complete novel in the July is-su- t.;

1 Lippincott's is "A Mountain
Mw ch'hy Duffield Osborne; The
scene is an otherwise unknown island

in the Pacific, settled in the remote

pany. I j to hold this Company harmless against
'

. loss or damage while bicycles are in

Statesville Landmark : Sometime transit.
ago Mr. L. C. Caldwell ordered of a. One bicjele, only, will be checked

marble man a statue for the grave of, and transported for each passengerages by Phenecian exiles, and ruled I

by ' their descendants. The hero is j

an A nerican naval officer, who leaves
his ship for the love of a native
princess ; and the adventures and j

holding proper transportation, and fo-

rwarded on first train on which it can

be conveniently carried. Ail employ-
ees of the Baggage Department are

his little son who died recently. The
statue was ordered - lrom Italy and
through Some misunderstanding ol

sible care at all times. Thev are ofbloodshed are worthy of Mr. Rider
Haggard in his palmiest days.

rived a few. days ago7 that the statue
r l j l r I delicate and fragile construction, and

1 01 a pin nau ueen sem insieau ui a
Another order has been madeUther stories are "William s boy.

yso3 'DflDs

every precaution must be taken for
"their safe handling. . .:;

T. J. Anderson, Geh. Pass. Agt.
H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notifiedribt

to casM check No. 9071 drawn in

favor of Jones & Beam an by Ander

Free Pills.

boro boys were so confident of suc-

cess that betting on the game was
discarded and bets 01a "shut out"
were the order of the day, suppliment-e- d

by the less ventursome with wag-

ers that more than three runs would
not be scored by the Wilson boys
but as soon as the game opened those
people began to quake in their shoes
and by the end of the second innings
Tarboro faces could only be meas-
ured "by the yard." Our little man

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const,
pation.sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
'ured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

pin
son 6z Jones, Wilson, N. C.

WANTED A reliable and energet-
ic man to represent the Equirable

Fire Insurance Comnanv of Charleston.

Spre," by Louise jBoynton, and "The
Haunted Burgular," by the late W.
C Morrow, author of, ' The Ape, the
Idiot, and Other People."

Dr. Francis El Clark, founder of
the Christian Endeavor Societies, who
is now visiting the trees of his Dlant-in- g

in the remote) parts ot the earth,
furnishes a vivid sketch of "A Plague
Stricken City," written dUiing a re-

pent sojourn at Bombay when the bu-

bonic -- plague wasiat its-heigh-
t. The

article will be oi special interest to the
Endeavors and to readers in general.

"The Evolution of Newspaper Ad-

vertising" is traced through its vari-

ous stages by Oscar Herzbergf. In

LTU
S. C. Apply ; to Frederick Rutledge,

IDseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. . AH druggists.

Send your address to HE. Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince-yo- u of
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly' effective
in the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from eve-- y " deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by
B..W. Hargrave, druggist.

Prepared by C. I. Hood &.Co., Lowell, Mass.
The onlv Pin to take with Hood's Sarsaparill.

GREENSBORO

Mangum ' proved a hoodoo, they
could not find him and stranger still
when they did happen to meet one of
his advances the fellows, who had
played ihe field on Thursday like
dummies, notonly got under every fly
but passed it in without letting the
the ball get soiled io the grass, in fact
Wilson haH it all her own way until

WANTED. A relliable lady or
gentleman to distribute samples and
make a house-to-hous- e convass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps. $40 to J75 a

month easily made. Address Crofts &

Reed, 842 to S50
' Austin Avenue,

Chicago 111.

NOTICE.
, I "want every man and woman in the Unitei
States interested in the Opium and Whisiy
habits to have one of my books on these di-
seases. Address 15. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Gx,
Box 382, and one will be sent yon free.

cnialc Co e(TP.
v '

NORTH CAROLINA.gram A. Pyle has a paper' on "The
American Drama,;" and Ellen Duvall

GET YOUR

Job (jPRIITII

Mangum's broken finger got a tresh
hurt (in the sixth inning) and he lost
control of his balls. The plucky lit-

tle man stuck to hit post, however,
until he got to hitting the players in-

stead splitting the plate, when the box
was handed over to Hines for the
eighth and last inning,
j The game Friday was one succes

Eifty-secon- d Session of this college
' begins

Wednesday, September 8th, '97.

Advantages of College and Conserva-
tory offered at moderate cost.

A Faculty of Specialists
Ample Equipment. .,

A Pleasant Homf.
Catalogue on applicntion..

DRED PEACOCK, President.

AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

Paig'a Players." .

It has been many days since the
theatre going people of Wilson have
had the pleasure of witnessing as
good a "popular pripe" show as the
one which held the boards at the
opera house on Monday and Tuesday

one on "The Decline of the Hero."
In "The Play of the Broncho" Al-

lan Hendricks describes an experi-
ence which ihe reader will be loth to
emulate. Annie! Steger Winston
writes appreciatingly on "The Fan-

tastic Terrors of Childhood." Law-renc- e

Irwell. tells of the theory and
practice of "Suicide among the An-
cients," i. eV ; the Greeks and Ro-

mans ; and "Quarantine for Cattle"
in this country an unfamiliar subject

is illuminated by H. H. Bowen.
The poetry of ,the number is bf

Mary E. Stickney Garrie Blake Mor-
gan, and Clinton Scpllard.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect Tonr Ideas; they may bring you wealth
Write JOHN WEDDEKBtJRN & CO.. Patent Atto
neys, Washington, D. C, for their $1,800 prise oner
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.

H. G. COKUOR President.

BRANCH El GO

sion of pretty plays, marred by only
five errrors only two of which cost a
run. The play of the game was a
running catch by Woodard.

--The Tarboro team is one of the
strongest aggregations of

"

college
stars that has ever been brought to-

gether; in North Carolina: Wilson
was called upon ' to face nine paid
men, while six ot their nine were
home boys. T7vrIIL,S02Sr;2T. o.

A GENERAL BANKING! BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

The Wilmfnfiton Star says that the
Navassa Guano Company has made
purchase of a : large quantity of phos-
phate belonging to the State of North
Carolina all jthat was mined and
stored in the State works at Castle
Hayne near Wilmington.

Score TRANSACTS

nights. -

"Paige's Players" , is a company of
the best artists, organized under the
laws of North Carolina. The actors
are from the 'North and several of
them were'with the Flora Stamford
Company which was through the
State last season. As explained a
few weeks ago the object of this
troupe is tojgive midsummer enter-
tainments, visiting j several of the
'larger towns and cities at an interval
of about three weeks, with headquar-
ters at Greensboro.

A good sized house was out to
witness the initial performance, and
increased with the second.

"The Circus Girl" was billed for
Monday night and those who wit-

nessed it saw at once that all the act-

ors were well trained in their respec-

tive parts. We have not space to
comment on each individual but will

THE BUSINESS OF THE. PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Tarboro,
Wilson,

Batteries

i -- o-1 8

Barker and Brake :

Mangum, Hines arid Bailey.
The University. mm mo

2
T 1 n j j '

m

neai isiate umm ana Commission Merchants.
Quinine and other fe-

ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill ahdBever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Office Corner Nash and Goldsboro sts., Wilson, N. C

Ral.Estate Bonght and Sold. ( Rents Collected.

47 teachers,; 413 students, (Summer
School 158), total '549. Board $S.oo a
month. Three brief courses; three lull
courses, Law and Medical Sehool and
School of Pharmacy. Graduate cour-
ses open to women. Summer School
for teachers, Scholarships and loans
for the ueedy? Address -

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,
. Chapel Hill, N. C.

we otter lor sale Building: Lots in the town of Wilson and Elsewhere- .-'' settlers to call and seeus. Correspondence solicited.
CSlntormation given free of charge. ' .


